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Hi there!!  This was a request and it
sounds good to me!  Let me know what 
you think! :) Here s the link for the
video it was tabbed along with-

http://www.liveloveguitar.com/jamie-campbell-bower-waiting/

Standard Tuning w/
Capo on 2

Intro: (Palm muted w/quick short strums)
G  

        
G -palm muted
Lights go down, you try to not make a sound
Hearts collide, I still have plenty of time

Em                    D                   C
  I m like a child, a boy, a young man of twenty-three
Em                 D               C
  And I believe in us  cause you believe in me, belive in me

    G                  
And I ll wait for you in the dark
                                    Em                   
Arms outstretched, comforting lover
                              C
My bones may be falling apart  but
                                  G
I ll wait for you come this summer
And I ll wait for you in the dark
                                    Em                   
Arms outstretched, comforting lover
                              C
My bones may be falling apart  but
                                  G
I ll wait for you come this summer



G....Cadd9-Once,very quick back to G....stop 

G (-palm muted))
Lights go down, you try to not make a sound
Hearts collide, we still have plently of time

Em                    D                   C
  I m like a child, a boy, a young man of twenty-three
Em                 D               C
  And I believe in us  cause you believe in me, belive in me

    G                  
And I ll wait for you in the dark
                                    Em                   
Arms outstretched, comforting lover
                              C
My bones may be falling apart  but
                                  G
I ll wait for you come this summer
And I ll wait for you in the dark
                                    Em                   
Arms outstretched, comforting lover
                              C
My bones may be falling apart  but
                                   D
I ll wait for you come this summer

              C              D         C         D 
So come close and I ll scream, just let me be me
             C      D               C
And I ll fail to see, the dark skies aren t all that
              G *palm muting begins
dwell inside me

(G)                      
And I ll wait for you in the dark
                                    Em                   
Arms outstretched, comforting lover
                              C
My bones may be falling apart  but
                                  G
I ll wait for you come this summer
And I ll wait for you in the dark
                                    Em                   
Arms outstretched, comforting lover



                              C* -once/mute
My bones may be falling apart  but
(no chord)                        G
I ll wait for you come this summer

(G)                  
And I ll wait for you in the dark
                                    Em                   
Arms outstretched, comforting lover
                              C
My bones may be falling apart  but
                                  G
I ll wait for you come this summer
And I ll wait for you in the dark
                                    Em                   
Arms outstretched, comforting lover
                              C* -once/mute
My bones may be falling apart  
                                    G* -once
But you ll help put me back together

Have fun!!
cristyâ™¥twilight


